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The total pnpnlalion of the Territory of
Utah is )3,W, of wliom-74,17- are males

rfd fi9,43fl females! dt9,074 native--, anil 3

of foreign tirlb. ,

Jlistico Strong, ot tiio Supremo Court
oftfia United Blntcs, Tuesday handed Ills

restn'ontlno to llio President, to tako elTcct
iinraoilinlely upon its acVcntanco. It will
bp accepted anil a new' appointment innde
lx an carlyay".

'.' - (

Tlicro nro now Tour cornels visible to

llils earth, through n fcooil lcloseoo nono
ofvt'lucti ton bo icon with tlio naked eye.
'The first was discovered by 'Mr. Sehaerbele
nt Ann Arbor, Midi.! 'he second by Mr.
liarlroi?, al Slrasburg, Germany , Hie third
by Mr, Lewis Swill, ut Eoelicster, N. Y.,and
the fourth liy M. Fnyeyof Patis.

the President to appoint his successor as
Secretary ot theXavy, in time to'premit his
retirement from that 6flieo on 'Monday, 20th
Inslaull. Tho President fccceptcdUho resigtia- -

?lorahl has designated Secretary ItamecrjH

lo rlerform the duties 6f Secretary of the
Navy, as well ns those of Secretary of War,
ffDrivthe 20th Inst.

o

While workmen wero excavating re-

cently rieir Bath, England, a most Import- -

..... j:en...mw mn. mnrln tn Ihn altnnft nf n

pcrH'ct Roman bath, measuring some cighly
feet In length nnd forly feet in width. Tho
dffoovery wos made at a depth of soino
thirty feet below the surface Tlio bath is
cjulto deert and is lined with lead

of tin fneh fn thickness.

Tho present population ot tho earth, as

estimated front the recent census, is as fol

lows.
Asia , . 834.707,000
..Africa. .' 205,079,000
Europe 316,929,000
America ,
AUsrralla and Polynesia..
Polar Regions.;.;,.

4,031,000
82,000

Total 1,455,923,500

luring the last 6evcn years the
i ,, . .. , -- ', .

clon-o- i tno goiu anil silver mines oi mo un
iferfeStales aggregated $2SO,000,000 In gold,

ant!'$271. 500,000 in silver. This Is an aver
age yoitrly production of $40,000,01 0 gold
and $38,750,000 silver. Of the total produc
tion, about 951 per cent, of the gold and 003

I,,.. ... ...u ........ . ...
assay o'fflccs to bo converted Into coin or

Jbars.

Tho statue ofJoan of Arc.whosa history.
luany'of our readers ore familiar with, as
being the glorious peasant girl'who became
so famous in France, dining the reign of
King Charles VII, was recently erected at
Compiegne,' France, with a grand ceremony,
The Statue, is.tbe handiwork of the celcbrnt-

tod .sculptor, Jt. Ijcroux,and Is said to be one
Ahoftnest pieces of workmanshipof the kind

in all Europe.

As nn evidence of tho success of our old
fripnd, J. C. l'inchcr, at Dreckeniidge, Col

we are pleased to see that ho has increased
flie size of tho Vaily Journal to about.doubli
its former size - it is neatly printed and well
uiid,n,iiK- - --J -r--"pays 1)1 in better, lots of bright new auver-

tisemcnts. Jonathan, "thcro is nothing
succeeds like suqccssI" and may you meet
with it In your new field of.labor.

A ;good suggestion is made by a San
Francisco gentleman, as a means of prccau
tion and certainty, nnd to prevent the too fro- -

quent.practico of rejieating at elections, and
uf fraudulent; registration. It is that of
photographing each .voter, and on tlio back
of. each portrait to writo so much of the in
dividual's history as relates to his birth, etc.

The cost would be no greater (ban tho pres
ent system of registration. Voters could bo

rrangedalphahelically and wL'eu a vote has
toon, deposited, tho voters photograph can
betaken down, numbered to correspond with
ho number on his ticket, and laid away an

j pox prepared for that purpose

Those who havo experimented havo
Jcarned that wood which has been thoroughly
impregnated with paraOinc, where it Is ex
posed to tho decaying action of damps, acids
and alkaline lyes,, will last fully twenty
iimes as mug as www omerwiso preparca
The preparation of the wood Is effected by
thoroughly drying it, then steeping It in
melted paraffino to which has been added
some petroleum or ether, after which the
whole is covered with a coating of oil or
varnish. Wood thus prepared is said to be

Invaluable for bulls of vessels and all kinds
of boats. Iron coated with equal parts of
I nseed oil and parafiine will' resist the ac
tions of acids and other chemicals as no oth
er preparation will.

No paragraph in tlio President's mes
sage, says our Washington special, has been
si much commented on as that In reference
t) giving Grant a life osition at tho head
the army. This was Mr. Hayes' own idea;
and was not suggested to blm from any
quarter, nor was U made a subject of consul
latfdn, except among two or three friends
Grant s Intimate- - friends know nothing of
and wero as surprised as anybody when
they saw the suggestion, in the message. In
conversation with an intimate friend Mr.
Hayes is reported to have expressed disfa-

vor with the proposed scheme to raise a
fund by popular subscription- to pension

He docs not believe In- it. He
n reported to have said that if this fund
should be raised, and he should ever become
entitled to any of it, ho would not take it.
Mr. Hayes is very simple in his tastes, culti
vates no extravagent habits,and has an am-
ple income to meet every want while ho
lives. Ho U said to bo worth considerably
over a quaiter of a million of dollars.

The view taken by Professor Adhemar,
that continents have not be depressed, but
overflowed by the ocean,li generally aeoept-

1 by some of the most eminent scientists of
the present day. The theory is that, owing
to the procession of the equinoxes,- - the mass
tif water Is trnusferrsd from one hemisphere
to (he othcr,and tho run remains eight days
1"U ir in one htmliphero than the other.
The time required for' the transfer of water

fr-- m one hemisphere to tho other is estima-
ted at about ten thousand years, during
wlnr-- times steady change of climata U
gradually taking plsot all over the globe,

fhi extreme Bi.seld was reachad at tho An
twetT Tele, alout six hundred yea ro ago,
since which nine, me cjimaie nas been

milder, while north of tho Equator
(t has been growing eolder. The theory of
some scienuiu that the north pilo region
was at one time a tropteal climate,!) It could
bo beleired, would utm to strengthen the
(:- .' f Vilitnwr and fall scientific foljoiv- -

A man subscribing himself as 'A Com-

mon Sense Eoginfer," writes tho Scicntifie

American, In a lengthy cominunlcatlon.pro-posin-

n. plan by which ho holds it posslblo
In transport freight and passengers by rail
from Now York City to San Francisco, a
distance of some 3000 miles In ten hours.

Ills plati Is to divide tho distance Into thirty
parts, with stations at every 100 milts. The
truck which Is movable, Is divided Into see- -

lions nnd is put Into and continued by rapid

motion by.statlonury engines ot each stution.
Thus ft locotrfotlvo 'under a full head of

steam on the rapidly moving traok is car

ried forward at lightning speed, whilo the
wear and. tcat of machinery Is no greater
than upon.olhor railways. The writer fails
to tell us what tho passengers and freight
would Ijo good for when delivered at tho end

ot their journey,

Daniel Iluggles, of Fredericksburg, Va.,

has obtained a patent for o method ol pre-

cipitating rainfalls by means of explosives.
The idea is certainly a novel one, and judg
lng.from the n precedent that
heavy cannonading is frequently followed

by a tall of rain, bis method is not entirely

chmerical. The invention consists of a small

balloon tarrying passages of explosives,
such as gun cotton, powder,
etc. Attached to the balloon isa Bmall wire

which is connected with an olectric battery.

When the balloon has ascended to the prop-

er height, the. explosive Is "touched oQ" by

means of electricity. Tho terrible "shaking

up'' andtoncussions of tho cloud region that
will follow these explosions, will, the in-

ventor thinks, chango the clear noonday

ky into blackened clouds and bring down
copious rains at his bidding.

Partltles engaged in tho excavations com

menced a short tlmo ngo at Villagrande,
(Sardinia) report the discovery of some re-

markable instruments! if, as believed by
competent persons,they belong to tho bronze

poch. Among these Instruments are two
bronze saws nnd a fork, said
to havo been found in the same repository.

n soino new excavations opened in the vi
cinity Of former ones, near Toranto, there

avo also been recently discovered, not far
from tho surfaco of the ground, several
ancient tombs of unique and peculiar struc-

ture. In ono of these were found twenty-

two skeletons in various positions. The
tombs are all dug in the rocks, and covered
over with slabs of stone.
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The principal topic which ingrossod the
attention of tho iluiiso of- Representatives
luring its first week has been tho Electoral
bill. As somo of your readers may not un
derstand what the object of this bill is I will
briefly state it. As matters stand at present
the counts and announces
tho number of votes and pronounces who-

ever has received tho majority of the elect

oral votes as being duly elected President
and of the United States
What this new Elcotoral bill desires to ac
complish is to havo the Electoral votes pass
cd uKn by tho Senate and House of Ilcpre
sentatives in joint committee, and to decide
regarding the.propriety of such votes being
received. Thus it may eventuate, .that as
this joint commiltco may elect that the
votes of any particular State or Slates have
not been legally cast, and in that event
throw them out and thus declare that thn

was not tno cnoico oi tlio people, in sucn
an event a Democratiojomt committee could
throw out the voto of nny State or States
which would havo elected a Republican
candidato and a Republican majority in tho
joint committee could do the same thing re
garding an apparently successful Democratic
candidate.

The only points in the President's message
which seems to excite much comment is
the recommendation to inako General Grant
tho Captain General of tho Army, and th
assertion that there have been extensive
election frauds in the Southern Slates. As
regards the first there appears to bo a gener
al impression that jomethlng should be done
above all partisan politics or private ven
tures. This idea however docs not seem to
give general satisfaction to the Republican
legislators. The accusation respecting fraud
ulent practices at the South Is considered by
many of the Southern members as a matter
of great injustice. The President undoubt
edly iu making the statement referred to in
his mcssago feels that he has authentic in
formation upon which to base this charge.
There is ono thing pretty certain that if the
Democrats do not ask for the proofs of his
information the Republicans certainly will.

Tho Committco on Ways and Means have
unanimously decided to make tho refunding
rate of interest 3 per cent., and directed its
chairman, Mr. Wood, of Now York,to move
an amendment to thecoininittee bill now be-

fore the House, reducing the rate from three
und one half to three per cent.

The clerk of tho weather is In all proba
bility happy nqw, as the matter of Chief
Signal officer is settled at last, General Hazen
has received the appointment while General
Mifes was appointed to succeed General Ord,
who has been retired.

A delegation of Brewers and Malslers from
different sections of the country has been be-

fore the Finance Committer of the Senate,
with the view of having tho ad valorem
duty of 20 per cent, on Canada Malt altered
to 25 cents per bushel specifieduty. General
H. E. Fremaine, the legal advisor of this
delegatIoii,is the Independent candidato fo

U, S. Senator, from Now York. H is put
forward by friends both Democrats and Re
publicans in opposition to whoever may be
Senator Conkllngs nomInee,or Mr. Chaunoey
Depew, who is the lobby and railroad

The committco of the Yorktown celebra
tion has convened for the puriiose ot arrang
ing matters regarding that important event.
In addition to tho joint committee of Con
gress, of which Senator Johnston of Virginia,
i Chairman, there is one member from
each Stato apjiolntcd by tho Governor there
of, and tho Governors of the thirteen origi
nal States will be present and take part in
the meeting.

Tho new National Museum at
which has beeu building for some time

past, is nearly done, and will be ready for
use next month. It is a huge, eplder-lik- o

structure oi one high; story, without much
outward architectural euceess, covering two
acres of ground near the Smithsonian build
ing. Tho interrior is divided Into 17 great
halls, Which will be fitted with gall.ries for
storing the large Government collections,
and 130 small rooms for laboratories, oftlces
and the general work of scientific iuvestlgi
tion and classification. Tho geological

ethnological, and other specimens illustra
ting the national character and history of
our country already belonging to the Gov-- "

eminent are enough to fill the new museum
at once, and It Is expected that in time three
more building of .miliar size will be need-
ed to supply adoquato accommodation for
Ibeso rapidly growing collections.

ArersT
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Th artists havo all got back from their
Summer nnd Autumn wanderings, and tho
Art world has resumed Its wonted activity.
The various galleries and exhibitions nro in
full swing, nnd many valuable additions
havo been made to their treasures.

Among thetiew pictures In Messrs. Knoed- -

ler's gallery are an English 'work by J. Burr,
called "The New Frock," an interior with
seven figures. "Reverie" by AdHcri Moreau
representing a pretty girl, seated before a
spinning-whee- l, just outside an open door,
nnd several other choice specimens oi
Boldinl, Gerpme, Zamacois Co rot and others.

In Shaus' gallery tboro Is a new and
charming example of W. Bougueroau i

young girl knitting a fine specimen of Pal
maroli's delicate work, and several excellent
pictures by Gerome, P. J. Clays, Jacquet,
Goubie andolliers,wblle a water-colo- r draw-

ing by Adam has all the purity and finish
for whith that artist is famous.

Tbo paintings and sculptures of Sarah
Bernhardt, of which so much has been said
now on view at Barony's saloon, are well
worthy of a visit. A Marine View, and
"The Young Girl and Death," are remark
able for delicacy of lono and sweet color.

while the marble statuette of the fair Sarah
herself, and the bronzo bust of SI. do Gerar-din-

are fine In modeling and In every res
pect true works of art.

J. Rollln Tilton, whoso works have been
exhibited hero in Moore's "American Art
Gallery," has taken them to Boston. They
are generally accounted bad In color and un
satisfactory".

Henry Bacon also, who has just returned
fiom Taris, is about to give the Bostonians
an opportunity of seeing his work.

The Salmagundi Sketch Club will short
ly holds exhibition here, and
have invited the Etching Club to exhibit
with then. Both of these clubs have done
good work in their brief existence, and de
serve cordial support.

Among matters of personal artistic inter
est it may- bo mentioned that Mr. B. F.
Reinhart, tho n historical and
portrait painter, whose pictures are so wide
ly reproduced in popular form, is understood
to be preparing for publication a number of
his chief works, among them Evangeline,
Kalrina Van Tim.sc, Consolation and She
Xvmphs of tlie Wood. As these will ho is

sued under his own immediate supervision
something choice may bo expected. He
so busy, however, with portraits, a number
of which await his leisure, that he has
scarcely time to do anything else. Among
the pictures which havo lately left his easel

are "Buds and Blossoms," "Decoration Day
and "Tho May Queen," all excellent and
Gnished worKs.

Mr. Constant Mayer, whoso name is
familiar to lovers of art, has under weigh
work which possibly surpasses any of hi

previous achievements. It isnamcd "Evan
gcline," and illustrates the line of
poem

the

Halfway down to the sea, Evangeline waited
In silence."

The costume is very exact historically, as
the painter had its specially mado from de-

signs, and the attitude of the girl is full of
poetic meaning, while tho landscape and
general relations of tone' and color are very
beautiful.

Holman Hunt's "Shadow of tho Cross"
has gono to Louisville. It is a painting of
great merit, and has attracted much atten- -

xnu rnreecs or now x ore, in ana about the
retail centres, arfi a sight to seo just now. A

surging crowd of the femalegender, in search
of Christmas presents at the very lowest
prices, fill tho stores from "morn till dewy
eve," nnd will fill them all through this
month, bankrupting husbandsbreaking the
hearts of storekeepers and Bpoiling the tem-

pers of the poor store girls.
To gi ?o every shopper a chance all the

important retail stores will remain open dur-

ing thU month until ten o'clock .in tho

Human ingenuity seems to exhaust Itself
upon the rich and bewildering display of
ornaments and novelties that are offered in
all the stores, and which so Insidiously at-

tack the purse and generosity of rich and
poor.

"Bonbonnicres" especially come to the
front in many original and deceptive forma.

One of tho latest is in tho shape of a hat of
straw, with a satin bag in the crown,' others
look like rolls of ribbon, spools of silk,neally
mado up packages, Btraw hampera, etc.;

the most "recherche" are exquisito satin
boxes with most artistic hand-painte- d dec
orations of, flowers. Tiffany, Arnou and
Lord 1c Taylor, and some other of the large
Broadway stores, have a most tempting col

lection of these appropriate and seasonable
goods. When filled with choice and dainty

no surer road to a lady's tavor can
be found. Make a note of this, timid and
despairing lovers.

The latest thing in jewelry is a silver or
gold ring, a thin circle, with a charm hang
ing from it. A pig is the favorite emblem,
a French Introduction, believed to' bring
luck to the wearer. The silver rings are
tbo "nobbiest" and the newest, and Bell

from $1.50 up, placing a most charming gift
at the disposal of limited purses.

Silver jewelry for general wear is alto
gether more fashionable than gold. Cuff
anil sleeve buttons, bracelets, carings, hair
pins and other ornaments are made from ii
simply burnished, without any of the old
fashioned filagree work. It Is useful and
durable.

Plain gold band bracelets are not sold at
all; for ordinary occasions they have been
superceded by the bracelet.
in gold and silver, with new devices In the
way of charms, "pigs" again being the
choicest; or the band in dead yellow gold
fashioned exactly after Egyptian spoils to
be seen in tho Di Cesnola collection, These
bracelets area half ol a massive circle, the
ends, which do not quite come together, be
ing lions heads boldly modeled.

It is an Interesting thing to see how close
ly all the latestdesigns In jewelry follow an
dent Greek, or Egyptian models. Tiffany
& Co. have neaklaccs and neck ornaments
which are almost of those taken
from the tombs of Curium. Tiffany's estab-
lishment Is altogether a perfect museum in
the way of rare and artistic articles, not only
In gold and sliver and gems, but bronzes,
statuary and every description of glass and
"faience." Any one is at liberty to make
the tour of the house, visitors being met
with scrupulous politeness. No more de
lightful and instructive method of spending
a morning could be suggested.

At this moment, aside from Christmas
gifts, the great topic of interest to the fair
sex is the choice of bonnets and furs for th
winter. Two distinct styles of head gear are
pre eminent; first the very large hats, most
lyotByftver with a long furry nap, trimmed

ittraoirg ostrich plumes and having ry very
lj2tijMn, whish either sUnuVfcut around
iWftirMearer'a face II ke a halo, or is turned
upln'atltedris of eccentric styles. Te this
clauaiSv the Diroctoire poko and
the "soKTpy' in felt, reminiscences of our
grand-mother- and which look charming

on very old or very young heads. The
second stylo is tho very small bonnet worn
down on the nape of the neck. Tho latest
variety ot this is a Qranchon shape, beaded

llh jet, steel or pearl bends. Now neither
of these styles Is quite popular. Tho first is
decidedly picturesque and striking, but too

much so for a modest woman; then it is not
sultablo for church, for calling, thcatrespr
opera. Tho second is net generally becom

ing, though modest and ladylike, loureo
there Is a "coming bonnet," and it will be

Bprung upon tbo unsuspecting publla just'
about the holldays.whcn every ono "almost"
has her winter covering. This is
one of the dodges of the leading New York
milliners, and one of the queer phases of
New York fashion. This year, however, it
s eagerly looked for; thcro is a decided ten

dency to coiffer tho hair highor again, nnd
neither of tbesa styles look well with tho

hair taken up from the neck. I will post
you" as soon as the new bonnet is seen.

With nil the above hats and bonnets, ex
cept the Gainsborough beaver, strings can
be worn; these are almost exclusively made
of twilled silk or plush, shcrrled at '.he ends
and fringed, and scarlet is the color the most
popular.

belongs

bought

Furs are more considered this winter, nnd
ill bo more worn than for two seasons

past. This will bo accounted for of course
by tho severe and early winter.

Muffs are much smaller even than .last
year, and boas are discarded entirely for

square" fur collars. It was amusing luring
the last cold snap to behold all the strango

and wonderful varieties of furs that were
brought to light, from the $1000 sables to

the scant and catlike furs of a yellow hue
and of a nameless class; that many ancient
spinsters always sport. It will bo good news

to this class to know tbo mink

is again in stylo. This is a rich and beau-

tiful fur in Its best varieties, and Is now of
fered very generally In muffs and sacques,

tho latter being trimmed with tail borders;
they aro In very deslrablo shapes and cost

from $100 to $400
Seal-ski- n remains the fashionable fur.

Sacques are two Inches shorter all round
than they wero last year, and can bo had
somewhat cheaper. A good Alaska Bacquo

can be bought as low as $150.

Tho ne plus ultra of cleganci is a sealskin

dolman, or ulster, or pelisse, made in a close

elegant shape, and lined with quilted seal

brown satin. These cost from $385 to $450.

All expensive furs havo a delicately scent
ed powder, quilted In tho lining; this not
only imparls a most delightful fragrance.
which clings to tho garment as long us it
lasts, but also protects it against insects.

There are many fancy and dyed furs, such
as black fox and colored beaver, offered

at moderate prices, but seal-ski- n has tho
preference very generally,

Fur is also the favorite trimming for cloth
or Saton de Lyon dolmans, arid is put on

young girls' coats, in tho shape of collars,
cuffe add pockets. Next to fur, plush is the
most fashionable trimming, and has become
so popular since the beginningof the winter

that $7 per yard Is asked for the same qual
Ity that brought $4. All these various styles
of bonnets and furB can be seen at Lord 3c

Taylor's. I saw in their store this morning
also a new style of dress goods,4bat no one
clso has. Beautiful shades of dark cash
meres, with deeply embroidered trimmings:
in colored silk and yelvet. They come in

rcss patterns, sufficient fur a waist and over

skirt, and aro very effective over a velvet or
lush skirt. They are not dear either, tlio

most expensive sellina f,ir542.
Tho "Bernhardt1 arigle-'- of the" elbows

the latest In tho war of "walk.". It is given
In perfection by Mrs. Gilbert In per most
ridiculous assumption ofafristiy old maid
in "Needles and Tins," played at Daly's
Theatre. Don't fail to eeo her when you
visit New York, or tho charming nursery
cotillon Introduced Into tho comedy. Tills
cotillon could easily ho reproduced in the
liomo circle, and would he a delightful feat-

ro for holiday juvenile parties. ,"

Bed Riding-Hood,- " "Mother Huhbard,'
and all tho other, familiar characters
of "Mother Goose," figure in it, in costume.
Just to see 'Toss in Boots," caretully and
neatly tuck his tail up oyer his arm as he
starts in to waltz with is worth
tho price of admission.

Daly has a huge novelty in preparation
for January, Geuee's latest opera. "Nisida.1
He has imported for it a wliolo troupe of
Kautch girls and Hindu dancers and jug
glers. The Kautch girls are the samo who
charmed the impassive Ulysses, and th
Princely Albert in the East, and are said to
bo dangerously fascinating. It sounds as I

Brother Daly would soon need disciplining,

LIST OF PATENTS
Q ranted by the United States to citliens ofthls
State, for'tho week ending Dee. 14, unfurn
ished for the Cardok Advocate, from the
Law and Patent otSee of J. McC. Pkbhins,
809 L street, Washington, D. O.

T. Adams, Pittsburg, tube welding ball.
W. O. AlllBon, Philadelphia, machine for

handling tubes.
Q. D. Atkins, Erlo,devIceforexhlbltlngshoes,
O. J. Baldwin, Colman, lifting jack.
T. 11. BelBeld, Philadelphia, machine for

grinding valve.
T. J. Bray, Pittsburg, tube welding ball.
D. Brooks, Phlla., underground telegraph.
T. I'. Forsyth, Connellsville, adjustable hand

brace for use in writing.
W. 11, Harman, Mlllerstown, combined cider

press and mill.
E. J. Hart, Butler, gate.
W. II. Hart, Phlla., neck shield.
II. llassenpflug, Huntingdon, mechanical

movement.
O. S. Hlrst,Pblla.,safety pendant for watches.
J, O. Hughes, k J, Eynow, Philadelphia,

railway for travelers.
J. L. Knox, Allegheny, corn husking and

shuck making machine.
A. D. Lee, assignor of H Interest to A, Hor.

ter, Phllodelplra, aspbaltum paint.
J. M. Luts, Philadelphia, skylight,
J. Manuel, Phlla., Indicator for gas burners.
O. C. Markle, West Newton, andR.H.Smith,

Pittsburg, cook oven.
L. Miller, Phlla, bale band tightner.
TX. W, Rodgers, Pltuburg, device for manu

facturing brldgo links.
U, Russell St R. Uorden, McKeesport, pipe

coupling.
H. Sllberman, Philadelphia, fan.
Q. F, Specr, Philadelphia, paper vessel.
CI. F. Speer. Phlla., paper pulp mold.
O, F, Speer, Phlla., paper dying machine.
O. Tilton, Pittsburg, washing machine.

Dennis Gallagher, a native of
County Donegal, Ireland, was

found dead on the loth Inst., at bis house at
Spring Tunnel, near Lansford, this county.
lie was a bachelor, aged S3 years, living
alone, and was afflicted with a cancer in the
face that caused lock-ja-

A great snow storm is to visit
this part of the country on the22d Inst.

T

predicted

A few day sago Recorder Phillips
a deed dated 1818, being 32 years old,

conveying fifty-fo- acres of land In Ma
honing township, Ly Mr. Daniel Miller to
Mr. Amos Miller.

Charles E. rarrish, of Wilkes-Barr- lias
Issued an order prohibiting employe from
making presents to mine bosses.

The Luterne county commissioners
have fixed upon six mills as the levy for
county purposes for 1881, the same aslsst
year. No bridge tax will be levied this
year, as the large accumulation of the past
rears is not yet exhausted.

New Advertisements.

HE FinST NATIONAL BANK

OF 1.EHIUHTON.

Tho Annual Election or Seven Directors of
this Hank, will be held at the Hanking: House,
on TU1SIIAY, JANUARY 11th. 1881,

tlie hours or 1 and 3 o'clock 1. At.
Wa w. iiuwjiAn, uasnicr.

Lcblghton, l)oo. 18, 1860-H- 3

.
Notice to Tax Collectors !

Tn cnnililcrntlon of tho fact that the County
of Carbon still has a Uondeil Debt, It Is ren.
innnhle that the Outstanding Taxes should
bo promptly palil in. it was resoiveu ei a
tnftntino- nt thn f 'nmtntssloncrs. heltl on tho
oth nriinenmher.isso. that tho Tax Collectors
bonotincd, Ihrougn me uicru. 10 inane prompt
settlement ot all tho Tuxes due, and In order
that the Delinquent Taxpayers will not throw
tho blame on tno Tax Collectors for enforcing
the laWjtheUommlssionorsjubiisuiniB notice,

The following Is the Circular sent each Tax
uollccior in tno uoumy .

OrnoB or Tnu
nnuMISSIONKRBOF UAnn01 GO

Mauch Chunk, Pa., Doe. 8, 1880.

Dkab Sim You aro hereby notified that the
llesolutlon, passed by tho County Commis-
sioners, vis: That "all Exonerations for
inntvand tttaiB Taxes must bo made on or
before the 31(t dny of December, 1880, acd that
all Duplicates must ho fully settled up on or
t.Br.. !,! rfav will ha .trletlv adhered to.
and that all balances outstanding alter that
date will be collected by due process of law.

Very truly yours,
II. E.SWARTZ,

Commissioners' Clerk.
By order of the County Commissioners,

11. E. S.

NOTICE.
ti, fnllnwlnir COUNTY BONDS aro call

ed In for Payment Deoember 31, 1880 :

No. 16C $ 100

No. 183 1300
No. 162 12W

No. 100 400

No. 169 W
No. IBS 1200

TnfcW nn thn above Bonds will bo noslttve- -

ly stopped after December 31, 1880, and If not
taken up the amount wilt be placed to the
credit of the holders in tho Banking House ot
U. II. l.lHDUrtMAN tt uo.

By order of the County Commissioners,
II. E. SWAltTZ, Clerk.

T 1ST OF APPIjTOANTS fou TAVERN
Lr.inENSts at January Term. 1831 :

Lewis Armbrustcr, 1st ward, Meuch Chunk.
T. R TvnlRpr. 1st. wiiriL Mauch Chunk.
Jackson Blege. 1st ward, JUauch Chunk.
Jesoph Smlilt, 1st ward, Mauch Chunk.
Unorgo Woodrlng, 2nd ward, Mauch Chunk.
Thomas Mantz, Lehlchlon Uorough.
Jonas A. Horn, LehlKliton.
Catharine Esch, Lehlghton Borough.
Philip Kader, Last Mauch Chunk.
Michael Natter. East Mauch Chunk.
Henry Trapp, Welssport Borough.
James MCAcnna, r.unsioru iiuruuBu
lames McQInty, Lansford Borough.
Francis Early, Lansmrd Uorough.
T.nvi iinrtx. Wcathcrlv Horouirh.
Mary E. Hclker, Weaiucrly Uorough.
George A. Kclser, Weathorly Uorough.
J. 11. Purcell, Weatlicrly Uorouuh
Uaorge Hagen, Mahoning Township.
J. Thompson MoDanlet, Mahoning Twp.
Thomas Newcombo. Nesquehoning.
Patrick Dermott, NesqUtihonlug.
Jacob lluss, Ncsijuehonlng
jonn r. ltiecKiy, jeiugu iimnsiup.
Kilns Fritz. Alnuch Chunk Townshln.
.lames Sweeney, Mauch Chunk Township.
James McOlnty, Lius.ume Township.
jurs. aiary jucmiii, i.enign lownsuip.
I rcueriCK wissier, j.nwcr luwuiueusiug.
Lents (Iratl. Lower Towamcnslng.
8. II. Anthony. Loner Towmendng Twp.
William Snyder, Township Township.
Nathan Htemlcr, Towamenslng Township.
David Belts, Franklin Township.
Amandus Uachman, Summit Hill.

RESTAURANTS.
Leopold Meyers, Lehlghton Borough.
F. E. illler, L' hlghtnn Borough.
Wilson A I'eicrs, ijenignion iiorougn.
A. K. Mil er, Lehlghton Uorough.
Peter Hush. East Mauch Chunk.
Jacob Staussbtrger, Wclsswrt Borough.

MCKenna, ijansiorii jjoruugn,
Peter Jones, TnwAinenslng.
Aaron btniUI, Lower Towamenslnsr.
William Victor, Packeton Township.
Eno's Koch, 1'enn Forest Township.

LIQUOR STORES.
MntHWFftrstwSrTM'1'-...- .

Cathartno Sharkey, 1st ward, Mauch Chunk.
Catharine Malloy, Summit lllll.
fliaiy cunipucu, uansioru uorougn.

UEO. V, ESSER.
Dqc. 18, 1880. Prothonotary.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate & personal Property.

The undersigned, for tho orphan children
of Henlamln Zimmerman, late ot West Pcnn
Township, Schuylkill county. Pa .will sell at
puDiio sale, on tno premises aiorcsaiu, ou

Saturday, January 1st, 1881,
commencing at ONE o'clock p. m.. the follow.
Ing valuablo real estate, to wit: 1. All that
messuage, tenement and tract ortanil situate
In West Penn townshln. aforesaid, bonnded
by lands of John II illlet, Henry llalllet, Dan
lei uernor, .lacou unmet iinuumers, contain,
lnir lis ACRES, more or less. The Improve.
mcnti thereon aro one2storv Plunk Dfvolllmr
House, about 28i35 feet, with kitchen attach
ed; one bank barn about 35x60 leet, 2 wagon
shells, one stable and other outbulldlnirs.
There is also an orchard of Cholco Fruit
Trees, ana a good stream oi water running
thrmiorh the tironertv.

2. All that certain traet or piece of land
situate In West Penn townshln aforesaid
bounded and described as lollons, to wit: liy
lands of Charles Adams, uamci uni. nauian
A ontiand David Middlecum. containing 71
AOICtSS and 139 PERCHES, more or less.
Tho Improvements on this Tract Is oneNcw
Ham. about SSxtt feet. A good spring of
Water IS located near hid uurn.

A13ll. lib IUU I.IUD VIUIC, 1IU1.CB,. UU
2 lions, 2 Shouts, a lot of Chickens, 1

Wagon, 1 carriages, 1 rouikey, a sieigns,
Threshing Machine, (horse power), Windmill,
Mowing Mach'ne.Clover Threshing Machine,
Hay Ladders, Hay, btraw, Uraln, Potatoes,
Beds and Bedding, Stoves and Pipe, Carpets,
Chain. Tables. Clock. Watch. Barrels. Vine
gar, Tubs. Buffalo Robe and a great variety
of Farm Implements and Household Furnl
ture too numerous to mention.

Terms wilt be made known at the lime and
place of sale.

For the Orphans.
December , U80..1--

DJIINlSTKATOIt'S SALE

Of Personal Property
The nndrrshrned. Administrator of the E1

tale of DANIEL RAMALY, late of Lower
Towamenslng Township, Carbon County,
Pa., deceased, win sen at oaie, on tne
Premises of Mrs. LY D1A RAil A L Y, In said
xowninip, on

Saturday, January 1st, 1881
at ONE o'clock P.M.. tho following Personal
Property, to wit! 1 HORSE, 1 Qood Sleigh,
1 Cutter, 1 set Carriage Harness. I Fly Net,
a Carpenter's Tool Chest full of Tools all as
good as new, 1 large Bass Horn.l large

Double-Barr- el SHOT OUN. one
Parlor Stand, a lot or HOOKs, Tubs, Buck-
ets and a variety of other things too numerous
to mention.

Terms will be made known at the time and
placo of sale, by

OLIVER IS LOSE, Jr..
Administrator of D, Ramaly, deo'd.

December 3, 18W-w- 3

SALE of VALUABLEpOBLIC

Real Estate & Personal Proper!

The undersigned will odor at Publle Sale,
on the Premises In LOWER TOWAMENS-
1NU Townsuip, uarooa uounty, i ., on

Friday, January 7th, 1881,
commencing at ONE o'clock P. 51., all those
Two certain Tracts or Pieces of LAND, situ-
ate In Tjimr Towamenslnir Townshln afore.
said I The First Piece Is valuable SLATE
LAriD. and is nounueu uy lanus oi jonu n,
Craig, Solomon Snyder and Steuben Kern,
containing about It ACRES. The Improve-
ments are a Two-stor- y II KICK DW ELLINU
HOUSE, 22 x 21 feet, with Kitchen attached
Hank itarn. 2d 1 32 foeti Pig Stable. Carpen
ters' Shop, Carriage House and outbulidlugs.

The Second Piece is valuable FARM
LA Nil with about I or 8 Acres of TIMBER
thereon, the balance being under a good state
of Cultivation, and is bounded by lands Gluts.
Straup, David Beyer and on two sides by land

ALSO, at the same time, the following
Personal Property, vis : 2 Plows, 2 Harrows,
Fanning Mill, Sulkey, Cow, Heifer, and a
variety of Farming Implements too numer-
ous to mention.

Terms mado known at time of sale, by
JOHN RKDUNli.

L. T"wauiennJia Dee. II I860 w"

Hotels and Saloons.
QARQON HOUSE,
J, W. HAUDENHUSH, rjlOPMETOn,

Hank Sr., LKnionTon, I'A.

The flAnnos llncgB Hirers Arid-cla- ncenm.
mntlAtlun In the Traveling Dubllf. Honrdlntf i

by tlio liny or Week on Terms.
Choice Ulnars, Wines nnd l.lqnors alway oil

'

hand, tloinl SIipiIs and Stables. Willi niten- -
tiro Hostlers, attached.

--

JEOL'OU) MUYEU,

April 10--

llespeot fully announces that he has Just
opened an

Oyster ant Eating; Saloon
In the building next door to tho Central Car
riage works, on isanKSireci, l.imiiuiliiii,
Pa.,nd that he Is prepared to serve up meals
at all hours of the day or evening at very re.
sonable charges. 0Y8TEIIS received fresh
every day, bnd supplied to families at lowest
mrrkct prices. Also, all kinds of Cheese and
Mustard, In large or Burnt quantities, for
family use, cheaper than else here In this vi-

cinity; ap. 10, 1880-l- y.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

Nathan Klotz, Proprietor

This House Is located In tho Borough of
Welssport, Carbon county, l'a., snu is Dnui
on the alto of Fort Allen.anold stockade fort
lflcatlon. creeled here over a century .go to
protect the early settlers ngalnst tho hostile
Incursions of the Indians. The houso Is a sub.
KinntUl brick, and was named "Fort Allen
House" by the late Edward Weiss; ltcontalns
Thirty-tw- o ltooms nnd n handsomo Itestau.
rant, and tho present Proprietor has newly
and thoroughly refitted the establishment.
It hft nil thnimnnlntmcntBof a FIRST CLABB

Coomtbv lloTKL, adapted for the comfort ot
Its patrons, in oioso proximity to ine noiui,
in pericct preservation, is tuu iii.ictiu

OuD FIlAfsKIjIN WELb,
nhlrh iTiut dnir hr order nf Dentamln Frank
lin fn sunnlv ilia trarrlson of Fort Allen with
water, its walls orstone, whien sun ueiy mo
rava ires of ages, a re as perlect y as when
put there, and the well now contains about
six leet nfcrystal water. The well Is now be-
ing fitted up as a historic rolie.to the water of
which the patrons of the House will have free
access.

SUMMER BOARDEH8
will be accommodated at Reasonable Prices.

The Harls supplied with tho best Wines,
Liquors and Cigars, Good stabling attached.

May, 8.1y NATHAN KLOTZ.

For HOLIDAYS, 1880.

Mrs. C. BeTSGHIRSGHSKY

Rpftnectrntlr announces to lier friends nnd tho
public RcnernUy. that fine Is now receiving
una opening ior meir inspection larger
stock tlian ever of the very latest novelties In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable fur HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Young and Old, Rich nnd Poor. Don't fall
to call early and secure first cholee ami best
harg.ilns. Sho also calls their attention to
her isew, iarge anu Elegant assortment oi(

NOTioisrs,
comprising Undorweur, Berlin and German-

town wools, Hosiery, imponeu anu
Ribbons, Olove's, Flowers and

a fino assortment of New Designs
IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also. In connection with the above, a full
and complete stock of

GERMAN FKUITS,
LIMBURUEIl CHEESE,

Cntitlics & Confection,
together with a variety of O ods not general,
ly kept In any other store In town. If you do
not sue wnat ) ou want, asit ior u.

A share of nubile ntitronaire sollctted. nnd
perfect guaranteed In price and
quality of goods.

Secoatl St., 2 floors aliove Iron,
Nov 20, 1880.

THE

lehiouton;,
NOTICE.

REST OITER YET MADEt

Four of Frank Leslie's Publications, Ono
Xear lor only $2 so.

The Fiank Leslie rubilruncr Co.. ts. lim- - st.
New ynric. wi 1 send ITA.s'K I.Ef.IP.'S
FAMILY rnli;Nl), n Id cagi) Illustrated Pa
per, rnr onn- si.iMi per year.

FRANK LESLIE'd YOUA'Q FOLH.S devot
ed to tbe Interest of vounir ueonle. nnd contain
mg much 10 Interest ihoae ol a moio matuie
uire. This paper contains lbpsgs ot uiustru
tlonsand valuable leming matter. Ju-- the
tuner for young cnuuren. Price, por

FRANK TE8I.IEM l ATI Orv AT. Afini
CULl't'ltlST mid WOKKI.ln PARMER, a
in inure niusiraioii paper. loromvsi tiervenr.

FRANK LELth'S PULPIT 'OF THE
DAY. a IS naso lllu'iratril uaner. JiiRttin
paper for UuaUuy read.ug. Pilue only 73 cents
per ear.

OKALLlOUnoFTIIEAnOVE I'UBUCATIOKS for
IZ 11 run TISAU.

An)- - poison uesirincto actns our aeent. on
sordine ns el a. vili recolro nost und. namt le
cooled of the above pub icallons. together with
h co iip.rio uKfui a uiuutoi I. ucauiuiu prptn
lutn Chrnmos. also a cottv of onr llnolr of Vulii.
able Information, of over 500 pages, containing
nu j uudiraieu u'ctionarv or overy userui worn
to be found in the HuffllBh T.ancuaire. Med.cal
and Household Itrcines. Legal Advice and

rms. Artioios on Etiaiiette and Letter wrlu
In?, Advlco t,i Meiclunts, C'lcr's, Mechanics
nnd Farmer.

Hum ulei, of all of our Publications and Illus--
truicu uaimnauo (without l'remlum") ior iso
All deslnuo steady and profitable o.uplovment
should send ac once beforo their toirltory Is
luacu. Ailiirrhl

Pa.

HANK LESLIE PUP.I.ISIIINO CO.
nov2d-t- f IS Day blreel.Ncw York.

A GREAT OFFER FOR
HOLIDAYS!!!

PIANOS and ORGANS at EXTRAORDIN-
ARY LOW prices lorcasb. Instalments re
ceived. SPLENDID ORGANS, $15, l&O, 160
up. ALAUNIrlCKNT IIOM.KIIUII I'lANUS,
Stool and Oover, only 4469. Warranted Six
xvara. jiiustrmeu uniaiogua mane i. Agents
wanieu. uuitAUK w a 1 iiis at uu manu-
facturers and Dealers, S'Jii Uroadway. New
jorK. Hox 35C0. nov.ai--

Awaiwl year and expenses to agents,
if 7 7 Outfit free. Address P. O,
tjjJ t I VIOKERY, Augusta, Maine,

in elegant Ohromo Oards. New Stvles. lOets,
4U Agents wanted. L.Jones4cUo ,NassJu,N Y

watches;; Noreltie, Etc
Ior nrfce

AUlfiKTH tnII
oftUeU.H.anrtCaMorta. O. C. DUDLEY

arts

CO.. liuoorccM and Msnafaciurers. lierrleti

I iri r Yourelvc br miking moneynr r when a co aen cnmte is onurea,
I I Uul the. ear nlwavs keeDtnt? iwverlT
from your door, TboBtj who always take atl- -
ranlntFe nf the rlinicn far malclnir mooev that
areofftiietl, jtenerally become wealthy, while
loose wnouo not iioproro aucu cuanrs remain
in pov- tiy. we want uiov men. wouipu,ik:
anil a lrU to work for urn naht iu their own
cantlrH. The baalnoas wilt pay more tauD ten
times onlinarv waffen. We lurntb an expen-
sive out lit aotl att that you need, tree. No one
who eniracesiaua 10 niaae money vurv rauiuiy
Yon ran linvntn vonr whoio time to the work.
or uly your spare momenta. Fall Information
and all that n needed sent 11 ree. Atmresa

UTINBON & CO., Portland, Maine,
Oct. 2, W- - y.

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned Is now prepared to supply

the very best LATT1MER COAL at the tot.

lowing LOW P1UUES FOR OASlIt
Dellv'd,

No. 2 Chestnut, by the ear f2 16

No. 1 (Ihestnut, hy tbe car...,..,
Sieve, bv the car ..- -
Ily tbe single ton, 25 cents per ton additional

J. L. GABEL,
Dealer la

General Hardware, &c,
Opposite the Publlo Square. BANK 8TRSET,

LEIIIQ1I10N, I'A. DOV.SO.JSTS

r A T M W
obtained for new Inventions, or for improve
ments In old one, cutouts, jnuingeuieuia
Trade-Mark- and all patent business prouiptr

Vkvhm'tIiiKB TITAT HAVE flEEN HE.
JUi Ttl) may still. In most cases, be paten crd
byua. llelug opposite the U. H Pateiit OKIee,
and ensured la I A ricw i f.A
rLL'HIVKI.Y, we can accure patents in le
liraethsu those who are remote from Wasa
ii,..,.,,.

When Inventors send model or sKrtcli. we
teak aearchlnibe Patent (ime,aid advise as
to its patentability rata or chalor. I'oiree
iioadeuoe onufideiitlai : fees rMaonable i ana
no t il uui: UNUiss i' la uu

Wt refer br urraiiaioa to tbe Oitv Pwatsaaa-tn- r

aii.li.. lha u iiu .utudciit at ihePoatilf.
See Mcuev Order Divlaiou iu kVaabiBgton. Pur
i uoclai reierra 0, cucuiar anviee i raw.o
,Uur- e- f. A fOTW Co..

I' l"l.

Cannot get out

Ac.

ii

TkU Offfm U .ml en Wat TXt rvnXam Ma no JtlA or rtifmifbftui toSofever.

&
Tit Minting direct from fMtory to parebuwr, cn fell twutlfal OrM. TO UcbM
hlcfi.4tt Inshei lone. tollA walnntcaM. ft muni. Ifiibmi. d. Hta of Itjt for

W art d terrain! that cm; on Rha.ll htTt tn oppnrtaDttr w t tbla darnlRctnt Orgm.
ftl BG

.Try ur..n oniuui niBiv .Da Iftttlllll'uua XBUI (J.UI1.
Order ot Once Dtpoiltth tnooej with youf bunk or ny reiponiribrt

UrRftn ti tlifMtorT, or to b riUtTBtd to jott forum rstarnM to di.
uariiaine un y m ousts in AmeriOD a Organ. tttt mt BmU.

Sartnff
enpuoa

sSisW&

IYIARCHAL ORGAN CO..

uuuim.6mUM

8frtia,VrltTj Vtlttt and (rand Oram .far 860. Ordr dirwi or artid fo full tle--
As 8 Wt Wow

LArjntonHDCow Introduced noothersmsu
will he tahe the Best aver

Canvassing AGENTS WANTED in every
all stores

AsKToranMtiaroirr. and It not got it, wa

lUautactursrs,

MILTON A. WEISS,
BUCCSgPJt

EOMia HOFFORD,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Bank Street, Lehigliton,
propared Manufacture,

description
CARRIAGES,

SMITH

tbtatbrpatthitirto
metxhutLUtoMtdto

lUndCornSheuer

UUUUIES,
SLEIGHS.

SPRINO WAGONS,

Eomig's Pat.Tlatform Wagon,
rates

EEP AIRING
promptly attended

moil

ul send a tn any upon or SI,
tka only

TO

&

Is to to
of

at for

Of all to at tho

A3 All "Woi-i- t crnnrnnteeJ. a.nd Dntronaco
respccuuiiy

M1LTOK A.
24,

7 ENDALUSm

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
The mot over

ed. it Is it and docs not
mister. itiAu ruoui'iiKLUW.

SMITH, York, JfcJIT.

sheller wanted.
County.

Agricultural Implements,

description
reasonable

Drii-cls- uonnirv lmisrsin
habas

prepaid address receipt Aenres

order, every

lowest Cash.

prices.

eoiiciieti.

From Rev. 1 Graiipr,

AIAJICJIAL Eleventh Street,

Whenonee
Wehelleve

WtISS
July 18S0-- yl

fuccesrnl llemertr dlfcover.
ceituima eUects

P.

Pres. Elder of St. Albans Dist.
St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1330.

Dr. B. J Ki'KPALi. Co . Gents i In renlv
to your letter I, w II say that my experience
wjti, Kfiiiitiii'M. Hnavm uuro' una neen veivnatlstnutniy Imieeil. inrt-- or tour years ao
I procured a bottle of your agent nnd wllh itcured a Iioi'ho of loineiies-- t caused bv a spavin
Last S01.0O mv horae became verv lumo and I
turnod him out lor a lew weeks when he bo
came beur. nut when I put him oniheroad
ho crow woise. when I tllcovciod tint a ring
bono was I procit cd a oottlo of Kn.
d ill's pavln Cure nnd with less than a nottte
cuira u ions uo nn, nenner can
the uunch be found. Respect Iiniv yoms.

P. N. GRANGER.

PerseveraiiGB Will Tell.

Stonghton, Mass., MarcUlStli, lf'0.
B J. Kcndall & co , GonUt Injustice to

vou ami liivsclt 1 think I ouzht lo tot yoa know
limb i navu ru.novru iwo uunu wnu
'Kenriall'tt Spavin Cui' ouo vory Isrpfl one.
dnn't ktidW hove Inn;? the spatln nnd b?on
tncro. i ino nore eint nio mis
ittnok in o four monltift tn takn thn lnre nn
off and two for the a mull one. I bare used ten
bot ilea. TneliorHOta cntiroir won. not at nil
stiff, and no bunch to bo seen or felt, Tnla Is a
wiinilfTfiil nifslii Iiip. It Is ft new Hi In or. liflic.
but it ltdocfl lor nil waul It ban done for uiU
silo will uo vary prcat.

lteanectt ui.y your.
onAS. E. rAIUCEll.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Concord, X. ir.. Jon. Z, If 80.

II- - J. Kendall tt Co.. a nticmcn bare
a boautllul rumi mare tlot was tlvon to us on
aceonnl of a snavln on her lee, winch made her
i'.ABillimn. Wo ti olr off her shoe- and fll lowed
her to ran In tlm tmru vsid in ibo fall of the
venr. iiUDivlnir 'Kcuaairs snavtu cure' acrom-
Injr to directions. We did not uso her for a
tnant i U)io tirua nntipnlir fntAil 1iif i htt Auiirh
comptetely ritnoved and has never been lii tne
since, we Mate what wo Know to be it racr
We have sold twelve dozen battles In tho ohoit
time that wo have acted as vour agcuts In Con
cord. Itewnpctfnlly vonrs,

UNUisniliLii & KirrnKDac
Alii'theoarien.

Statement Made Unto Oath.

To wnou it mat coxckcx. In the year
1S7JX treated with Kendall'a npavln Cure n
bone anavln of sevei al months' irrowth, nearly
hall a larse as a hen's cscr.aud coinnletely stop.
pd the lainoncsa anil removed the euNnre.
ment. I have worsen ihe horee ever since verv
haid and be never baa been lame, nor eonld 1

oversea any dlfforenco in the alee of tho hoc
Joints since I treated blm wllh Kendall', Hpay.
in Cnro. K. A. (IAINE-J- .

Enosbureh Foil', Vt., Feb. :J, t'79.
Sworn and snhscrlbetl to before me this isth

day of February, A f. 1879.
JOHN Q. JEN-N'- E, J. r.

KENDALL'S

Spavin Cure on Human Ml
Patten's Mill', Washington Co., N.Y.. 1

February :1, 18:8. I
D.J KasDALL M P.. Dear Sir. The particu-

lar case on whlou I uned your Hpavlu Cure "
was a malignant ankle sprain ot 10 months'
atandlna. I Had tried many thlna-a- but 111 vain.
Your "Hpaviu euro" out the loot to the ground
again, and, for tbe first time luce hail. In a
natural po'ltlon. For a family liniment it ex.
eels anj thtna we ever ued.

Yours truly. ltav M. P. nELI
Pastor M. K. Church, Patten's Hills. N. Y.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE it sure In US
effects, ml u In Its action as It does not blister,
yet It la penetrating and poweifnl to reach eve-
ry deep seated pain or to remove any bony
growth or other enlargement, such us Npavlua.
ftiiliotn. Curbs. C.llous. Hpralns. IS wel Hubs,any
Laincnoas, nnd all Knlargemeuts ot tbe Joints
or Limb, or HhumalUm in Man. and for any
purpose tor which a Liniment Is uaed for M an
or Ueant It Is now known to be the best llnl
meat Ior man ever used, acting: mild yet cer.
tain In Its e ffecte.

Bend addre.a tor Illustrated Circular which,
we think, gives positive proof of ita virtue.
No remedy has ever met with aucb unqualified

uocesa to our knowlrape, for B att a well as
Man.

Price tl per bottle, nr six bottles for 13 All
Urugglns have It orrau gtt It for you, or it
will be sent to any auoreaa rrcitii.ui if,cu
b the proprietor.. DB II.
Co.. Enoaburgb Faus. vt.

tali

j a.

dmlnlstrator's Notice.

Whereas Letters of Administration upon
the Estate or Daniel Kan.aly, late of Lower
Towanienilnif township. Carbon county. Pa.,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, all persons having claims against the
said estate will please present them, duly au.
thentlcated, for settlement, and those indebt-
ed to the said estate will make Immediate
raiment. OL1VKU IILUSE, JR.,

Administrator, eto.
Lower Towamentlng, Nov. 13, lsso--

Administrator's Notice.

Notice Is hereby lilren, that Letters of Ad.
ministration upon the Estate or JIathlas
SlrantttMrgar, late of l'arryville, Pa , dee'd.
have bean granted to the undersigned. All
ptrHmt kaowloK tbsmsalvM Indebted to said
eatate will laatt lunadlaU lutyrasnt, and
those having claims will pretoat them, duly
autaentioaicti, iur iLiuieoi to

JAflOU STJtAUrillKUOEH.
A.lichilliralor. .10.

Welerjri IV. N" Htl,l?Sd. vt-- '

.04 K.nri nn L'lttnnn .1.,.) Trlnl. . Mod with

t f t
I
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NEW PREMIUM CORN SMELLER.

B1UXLE1I IN 9.11E tlAHKET. ,

TWO IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES.
FIRST. It does notlnjnre the corn, and Is therefore just the

thing to ue for shelling corn for seed.
SECOND. Tho tip end and butt end ot ths corn can be

shelled into one vessel, and the bodyol the car Into another,
which Is an Immense convenience, as many farmers plant only
the corn from the middle ot the ear.
KverT Farmer wsnts this Shelter for shelling corn for pool-tr- y,

tor mel, for seed, or for any similar pnrpose, no milter
howmsnv Inrire, shelters he may have.

It will lny For itself ninny Times ,

Over on l'nriii.
Our PltESntTM CORN BUE1XEB Is destined to become ttsr

SimuBottheday.
this

Invented.
by ana

sample

nun not

oaveowncu

. jufluai.1.
luneCC-y- l

Any

anil

riuniaiiersi rnnn a ritusivbi 9prin,ii5i,wnim

HOLMAN'S
PADS

CURE
simply

BY

uoimau'i a(rnt.
Tzaob Mauc

I'll ti t o
Liver nnd

MM.AUIA.
LIVER and

S60

THE

TRUE

Antidote.

Stomach
STOMACII

AOUB,
TROD'

T1T.KM. Prlcn S2.00. I

Iware

Holman' Special l'ail Adapted te old ,

curonio cases, rricu $o.w.
Holmau'a Spleen Belt For stubborn

casea of Enlarged Spleen and
unyielding Liver and Stomach
troubles. Price $5.00.

Hoimnn'R Iiifnnt's lnd For ailments ot
infanta and children. Price LM,

Ilolninn'n Itcnnl Pail For Kidney and
Bladder Complaints. Price $3.00.

nolmnn'n vterluo l'ad For Femals
troubles. Prlco $3.00.

Xlolman's Absorptive medicinal Body
I'lastcr Tlio best plaster mado
poroua on rubber basis. Price 25e.

ITolman's Absorptive medicinal Poo
l'limtern Fornumbfeotanflslug;.
gish circulation. Prlco perpair 25c.

Absorption Salt Medicated Foot Baths
For Colds. Obstructions and
nil casea whera a loot bath 1

needed. Per half lb. package, 25C.

For sale by all druggists or sent by mall,
postpaid, on receipt of price. The AbBorptlon
Salt is not "mailable" nnd must boaantby
Express at purchaser's expense.

The success of Ilolmnn'n Fada has In-

spired lmltatorB who otTer Pads similar la
roHM and odor to tho tbob IIolmas'r, saying,
"They aro tho suae, &n." Rewnro.of all
Bonus Pads, only gotten up to sell on tho repu-
tation of tlio genuine.

See that cacK Tad bears the green rravATB
rtEVESUB stamp of the Holman Pad Company
w lth above Trade-Mnr-

If allilctcd with chronic ailments send a eon-cl- so

description of symptoms, which will re-
ceive prompt nnd careful attention.

Dr. Holman's advlco la free. Full treatlsa
sent freo on application. Add reas,

IIOI.HIAN PAD CO.,
(P. O. Box 2,112) 83 William Street, KewTTorlc.

HAIR DTEls the safest;
and best i acts

producing
tno moal natural snaaa
of black orbrown;does
not sunn inn sKinieasi-- I

HISTAUUKU 0 ly applied. A standard

iflT
preparation ; lavuriu
upon every wen ap-
pointed toilet for lady
or gentleman. Sold
aU drugglBts and ap

plied by all hair dresiers. J. CRIST ADORO,i
K WlUiam Street, New York,

Hcrclmnts, Manufacturers,
Nursorymcn, notists,

atationora aria
Buslnocs ?csilo

CTerywhere are delighted tdlh, aad
Make and Save Money

ty using the Model

printing Press
It Is Unre enough to do tdl On printing required, ttronjr, tetplrt,
EASV 111 MlUi;. alw.iiSreliaUe. tnJ Rntf bt.V can tnnmcr It.
and Ho huTirfrf Uif di lars worth of otkeerrycor. Watnk
iweivc siji'.s. i)o;n nanaaii'i i(kj(ikct, (sntimjjin price iron
$1 oq iijw tr,I. Snd 3 cent stamrt fur circulars. Over 7,000 fn
use. CJ" T:e MonFLrKvsahMmadfl ma ever f60.00 last
iinTiii H"ti poi ii pn spc ti iiua, it. liits, iitnision. icr" Mv MuDHL l'RF-- has oer pall fur itself already tn caret

al'ino." W, F. Woolakii, Tairheld, Ills. "Thyioi' t, d' fs a'l ami even mure tii.m you claim for It. I. II.
bNYpr-R- , Notpn. N ! 1 irtt Pnnnat l'ans, ;9, amlSytiDey.
N.S.V ,'73. AtUln ab all unirrsor Inqulrlfstrj manufacturers I

3, IWDaughaday & Co, 721 Chestnut St. rhiVi&clpMa

FMP Dft V n foil onvllubljer Ilnml lrlnt-Ul- U
I HI ins htmisnsd Ior all Ifinling

purposes aLJliiiU'tiriarkjrir. Samples free,
U, TAYLOR & CO., Cleveland Ohio- -

It AgcnU to 3ell tbo Standard Aprlccltural Dock.

ining ior

ONLY

MALARIAl

Instan-
taneously,

I.tbrTT in itn'f. A f iro ipltlo to iuef?cstul farmlnar-TE- M
I O t'iiy rif,itt!l Cnltlvnto all Fnrra Crops

I CUE.O fiJlS D K Jlrofl.A: Cnro fAr I.I vftStotki
E B S Urowfrnit.SInasf bostnM,ii.atvQ rdOliCy S J AntlfccnrollOPpInCF.

Hvi mnv tlmc lt cot cvfir henon. fctd p&e9m
H5 tins run ti. Rend foe Circulars and terms tr
J, C. McClTUDY As CO., I'hllatlol- - 'i.a. ra

ELASTIC TRUSS
Ilai dlfferba from al otbers

vita &aLfAdluUn
al lln cvDUr. a4apui Usltts All

tb body. tuSnilions ths nip pru0a t&ek tbr
laUslliitBloiiaflaparsonwotilA
Ml.h tk Vlntrt. Wllh llfhS
cmETmlhtllcmlalsfaitd secanlv

isinJtlibt. ends radical cart certain. Ills daiaiU
aadcUap. SsntbyniiilU areolars frss.

EGGIXSTOH TBUB3 CO., CMcaso, IH

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, Wagon s,Sleiglis,&c
OOUN n OF

BANK AND IUON STUEETS,
LEUIUlITON. I'enna.,

Iteineetfully annonnecs to his friends snd tbe
public, that ho Is prepared to llulld all des-
criptions of

UAItHIAOES,
sritiNO WAfinNf.

Sil.UKlllS, to..
In the Latest and Most Approved miles, at
l'rtces fully as low as the lame can be obtain,
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the best Seasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship,

particular attention given to

KEPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prlres.

Patronage reipectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed.

Deo 18T9 DAW. WIEAND.

NOW OPENING !

The undersigned respectfully announce to
the Ladles of Lehlgblon and vicinity tbst
they havo Just returned from tbe city with a
new and elegant assortment of

Fall & Winter Millinery Goods

COMrUISlNQ
HATS, HONNETS,

FLOWHItS,
IllllIlONS,

TK1MMINQS,
NOTIONS, ete, ete.,

vrhlch they offering at unprecedentedly
LOW PUIOUS FOltOASII. All work will
be made up In latest faihlon, and molt
durable manner. A share of publlo patron-
age is solicited and lwrfect satisfaction gaar-antee-

MKS. A. K HEAM UK,
MISS M. S. SNYDER.

Store at tin Interaction of Hank Street and
Dankway. Llilgbtan,Pa. Scpt.ts-Sr- a

$5i
OulAt aeut tree to those who wish to e

In tbe most pleasant and preltabl
btuln.aa snown. F.verv.hlng saw. Oaa- -

Italnotrcaulrau. We will Inrul-- lt you every.
th.ng. tiff a day aad upward, la easily wala
witboui staying swsy from oine over uicLL
NoruW wbalevar Many new worters waatsd
at once, aiany ar uiikiuafoloueaat lUa baa.
Ine- - a I1M make aa much as wM.stul vsnaa
bv and gir'a ujaHp great pay KwoaewUi la
wiltlaK Ut won fallaln Bisk moieiaieyry
day laau oau mi m tie lu a wek at auv a41aar
ry mpmyiaeut mote wto uigaaesi oce wh
Sad a abort road so forliuie.

II Uil I.KIT Oi W-
Oet i, IbAMy

by

a Tad I

of tb

sajy,

are

tho

I

-

idreaa
rcsriand iraiaat,


